
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Friend of The PCC,  

With great excitement, we are beginning to plan our annual Celebrate Life Banquet. When it comes to 

fighting for the unborn in our state and city, there is much darkness and discouragement. But we know 

we serve a mighty God and we get a daily glimpse at His power at work in the minds and hearts of moms 

and dads after they have a chance to talk to a Client Advocate and see their precious baby on the 

ultrasound screen. This year, we are planning a beautiful event that will celebrate LIFE and share stories 

of our abundant God and how lives are saved and changed when God writes their story. However, this 

event comes at a price, and I would love to invite you to prayerfully consider how you might help us 

offset the cost so all funds raised during the event can go straight to our mission of reaching women and 

empowering them to choose LIFE! Please review the sponsorship levels on the enclosed form and 

prayerfully consider what part you would like to play in this year’s banquet.  

Last year we sold out quickly and to accommodate the crowd we are anticipating, we are hosting two 

separate events on Thursday, April 25th.  Guests can choose to join us at either 11am for brunch or 6pm 

for dinner.  We serve a God who can do far more abundantly than all that we ask or think, and we are 

asking Him to sell out both events. As a sponsor, you have the first opportunity to attend the event of 

your choosing by securing a table for 10. We encourage you to invite guests to fill your table and 

celebrate along with us. Our theme for the banquet is Stories of Abundance. When clients walk inside 

our Center or Mobile Medical Unit, they are offered help and hope. The source of this help and hope is 

our abundant God. As relationships are established, clients learn that when they let God write their 

story, not only is their life changed, but also the life of their child. I cannot wait to share with you Stories 

of Abundance as we gather together to celebrate LIFE on April 25th.  

If you would like to sponsor this year’s Celebrate Life Banquet, please fill out the information on the 

enclosed form and return it by mail or email to Amanda Geaschel by February 15th! If you have any 

questions, please feel free to reach out to me or Amanda.  

 

For Abundant Life,  

Nikki Tibbetts  

Executive Director  

nikki@thepregnancycarecenter.org  

 

Now to him who is able to do far more abundantly than all that we ask or think, according to the power 

at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever 

and ever. Amen. Ephesians 3:20-21 


